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WHAT GOD SAYS 10 HIS SOLDIERS NOTHING IN LIFE.
Chi.drei, Cry for Fletcher's Apt Quotations I rom the Holy

Hlhle.

Kkvki.i.k: Awuki', limit lluit

Pain Faced Women Tale Phosphates !o Make Rosy Cheeks

anil Beautiful Forms.

Men Need Phosphates to Make Strong. Healthy, fiprous

Bodies.

Athletes increase their strength, energy and en-

durance 200 or more by simply taking a few week's
treatment of Argo.Phosphate

hIi'i'ii'k iiihI arm from tlit iliwul

iiml I 'In-ju- nli.il hi vi' Ilii'H liglit.

lie never did a lick of work until
his stepdaddy run him oh" Irom
home last fall. He went to the
county seal, and just before
ing to death, accepted a tub as
chamber maid in a livery stable,
As soon as his tun found out where
he was; she went and got him and
brought him home. He now re-- !

sides at the home of his wile's latlt-- 1

er and says ihat he has no definite
Plans for the future. Susie will

have a hard row to hoe.

Chamberlain's Tablets.

Kih. .VU

Kul.l. ( 'a l.i, I liuvu cuIIimI

Ihi'i' iy thy iiiiiiit': thou art
mini'. Isii. 1:1:1.

A i i kstiiin : l.imk unto me
ami In' vi' savi'il. Isa. IS:!i2.

The Kind Yuu Have Always Bought, and which has beenIn use for over over 30 years, h..: rue the signature uf

rf and has be ;" 'ade under his per- -(Jjffi&rz,. s;nal supervisiun since its infancy.TV fllow no one t deceive you in this.
All Counterfcii". Imitations "and 1" are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children-Experi- ence against Experiment.

Mat is CASTORIA
Castona is a narmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric
Drops ar.d So .thing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opiui.i, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant ube for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

cenusns CASTORIA always

Nothing in lile ? Ah, s.iy not so !

On a thousand hills there arc da-urn- aglow

In a thousand valleys the gold-mi- lies

'Ncaib the uiiibieni gleam of ihe autumn skies;
In a million cities the thunder beats
Of lite in the thronged and throbbing streets;
There are homes to build and heat is lo cheer,
And a joy where the sweetheart lips lean near

Nothing in life? It's running over
With hills of blossom and dales of clover,
With simple duties and noble (oil

Where the plowshares loosen the tallow soil,

Where the spindles hum and ihe shunles Hy,

And over us always the sweet blue sky,
Willi little gray songsters ol God
Where the world lunis back to an April ihing

Nothing in lite ? Il is lull and Hue

For the hearts thai irust and the eyes iii.it shine
With hope and courage and forthright zeal

In the comrade spirit ihat all should Feel;

Il is bright and bounding and brimmed with chance
For honest eH'ort with song and dance,
And rosy faces and lips ol gleam,
And the frugal board, and the sweetheart dream

Nothing in life? Oh, trust its care
The sun is shining For all somewhere,
The clouds will lift and the shadows flee

And the green world ring with ihe song-bird'- s glee !

Go on with courage; the clouds w ill clear,
The green hills glow and the blooms bend near,
A thousand valleys are Fair and sweet
For one dull loom in a city street.

I'liuitilii-rlain'- Tablt-l- an-

I'MjH'Cially I'm stoinut'li ttoulilrn, I'llimi-hi'n-

und I'oiiHtipation, uml liuvt- iiii--

v. ith in oeli in th tii:iitiu tit uf
those iliHeUM-- t'euplt-whi- lm- Mil
liTi-- tor yrui with tumai'li lioulile
uikI have lii't-- iiualile tu obtain any
pel malii'lit relief, have einiiili-ti-l-

cm ed by the use of tlii'"!- taUi-t-

Talileli aie uIhii ul irrrat value
tut biliouHiu'HU. Chrome eoiinlipatinn
may be permanently mm! hy takiinr
i 'lianibei lain'n TahlelN and oIiti vinir
the plain priliti-- direetnuiH mill
buttle.

Atlanta, im. ir K. y .savs
that I'husphliteH aie junl us enveiiliul to
any man in uinnuii whotireN cuhiIv. ih

immvulik. or irritahle, wurii out, or lookn
liai:Lfaid und pule lo make a strung,

viL'oroiiH healthy hoily. aw they
are locution to inakt it triow ihe lack

l e is the cail'-- ot all eiienue
ei'inlilioiiK mnl the ailinilihtiution ol
kiain tiro tuhletH mil m
ciea-- e ihe n 1 c n if t h unit e

of weak, nei vcnm care worn men
aii-- H'lirien :(tm per cent, in Uoor three
.veek'' tune mi many iiiKianers, ainl
then eoiiuiuied w will hmld up the
whole ui tvoiiK !vteiu, and ytve new
lite, vim, viiror, and vitality lo the w hole
huily. ulvavs n'i'nerilie Artfod'hoM-pliat-

to patienlH who are pale and
;tihl it in snt'plihiMir to see how

)liieklyu tew week" treat merit w ill trans-tor-

u iU ' luce loa heau-ty- .

In re can he no lvcd,
hralthv. Iieautif'ul woim-ii- without their
system im Miithcieiitly Miipphed with
I'liospliates. In recent niieiviewK with
physicians on the irruvc and sithmih

a ilclicieiicy ol I'liospliate.
in the hlood of Ano'iicmi men und wo
men. have utroiitfly emphasized the
tact thai doctor should prcmTihc more
phosphate in the torm ol Airod'hoH-phat-

tor weak, worn-ou- liaifiranl look-
ing men ami women. When the skin in
pale, and the tlesh llahhy. it in a sin ol'
aneina. W hen the phospateH ifo Irom
thr hlooil, the pink cheeks go, too. The

muscles lack tone, They heeome UPr
vous, irntalile. desH)tiileiit,inplttncholy,
Hie hram fus, and the memory fails.
I'hei tore if you wish to prt'Herve your
healthy vim, viifor and vitality, to a ripe
old utr you must supply the deficiency
of Phosphates lackinif in your luod hy
usinu tl'o t'hosphale. the form of
I'hoiphati-- muit easily assimilated.

NOTICE
A mo 1'huNphuie which iw recommeol-Ct- l

and hy physiciuim ID all
enses. is not a Heeret or patent

medicine, hut one that Nold and
hy well known druKKiHt

eveiywhen-- . ami physicians arc daily
siihHCnhtiiv the eoustit uetltH contained
in ii. heinir entirely unlike many other
I'hosphates, it is aswimilated aud
will he fuuinl ett'ective in the treatment
of iiidikfeMmu and stomach tnmbleH, an
well a Itit cure worn. nervoiiH conditions.
The inanufui'tiiiers of Aixod'hospliale
w ill lorieit to any ehantahle institution

if they cannot treat any man or
woman under hV who lacks I'liospliateH
und inciease tin ir sireutti und eadur-auc- e

Irom lUi percent, to Hon per cent,
or more in one month' time, if they
are lice from organic trouble, It ih

dispersed hy the W. M. I'ohcQ Urujf
Company.

Free sample mailed hy the A 10 Lab
oratories. Atlanta, tia.

P Bears the Signature of

KITCHEi. .DIPLOMACY.

Mr. lixe "Did you tell the cook
that the beefsteak was burned?"

Mrs. Lxe 'Mercy, no! She
would leave instantly. I told her
it was just right, but that we

a trifle underdone."
Boston Transcript.

How To Prevent Croup

lu a cliitil that m Hiibjcel tu attacks of
croup, tin lirHt imlu'atiunof Uit '

in liuaiM'iH'Hs. (iivt ('Imtnlu-iluiii't-

Cuutrh Heuiedy an houu us the chil.l
become hoarnr ami the attack may be
wanted oll'aii.l all danger and anxiety
avoided.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

IfH'li'K Makcii I prrss
tin' mark for tin- - prize

ol' iIim Iii'li railing of (luil in

Christ .IrMlH. I'hil. :i:ll.

llil.T Stand mill, ami hoc

the k:i v :it inii of the l.onl. Ex.
11:11

Sl'ANI) AT KhK: I will jive
you ivst. Halt. 14:24.

Whkn os (ii Aitu: Watch yo
ami piuv , lost ye onlor into
ti'iiiitalion,--Mar- k 14;3S.

Whin in ('ami': Tim angel
of tho Lonl i'iii'aniictli rem ml
about thrni that fear Him, and
ili'livoroth tin-Ill- . 1H. ;)4:7.

Whkn KlOHTIKll: Kight the
ooil tiht uf faith, lay liolil on

eternal life. Kings 11:12.

Wins WorsiiKD: They that
wait upon the I in) shall renew
their strength. Isa. 4()::il.

w

When a I'kisonrk: Keartlmu
not; for 1 am with thee: be not
ilisniayeil; for 1 am thy (foil.
lsa. 41:10,

is Tim Horn i ik Dkath: Let
not your heart lie troubled; ye
belii ve in Uoil, believe also in
Me, John 14:1,

When thou passes! through
the waters will be with thee,

Isii. lilrJ,

w ill never leave thee. lleb.

Lynnhaven Bay
rn rn

11!

K K
THE RESTAURANT HABIT. 111

United States Goodrich Kelly Springfield NX'ife But why have you put
your friend's things in the dining
room?"

Hub "Oh, he's used to restau-

rants. He won't enjoy his dinner
unless he can watch his hat and
coat."

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

Tins in not utiiy not- ol' the lut and
most eihcii'iit nit'dit'iiH' loi ouuitIi.coIiIm
uinl orouii. hut is alu pleasant an.l tale
lo take, which is iiupottaul when

muni he yiveti to cliildren. Many
iiinlherM havetmeii it their iimiualilied
1'ielut Hcmenl.

IN THE SWEATOF THE BROW.

IF fo'ks whai's alers lopui' 'roun
A s'archin' fer enjoyment
Would git ter lillin' o' dc groun',
l:r uther good cmploymeni,
De worl' would loose hiis misery
An' flourish like de green bay tree.

Dc orphan chil1 would have a home
Wid lots o' bread and meat,
De vicious thug would cense ler roam
De night on padded feet,
De jail would house de bat an' owl
Dedawg he'd soon fergii ter growl.

De chick'en sleepin' on de fence
Would have no cause fer fear,
He'd find de chick'en joys immense
No Nigger prowlm' near,
Ter course 'im hy dat midnight call

No odds how shrill he'd squak er bawl,

De constable he'd fade Tom sight,
Likewise de magistrate
Would cease ter be a shinin' light,
Wid none ter emulate
His wisdom ner his dignity
Ner honor his enormity.

De agent stoppin To' yer doo'
Ter sell de magic pill,

Would ax you fer de grubbin' hoe
An' use hit wid a will,

Doc' Vim he'd give you hones' truck
Soon as yer sytem failed ter wuck.

have on sale in our salesroom now theWE stoc of Automobile Tires ever shown
In Weldon. Three of the best makes on the

American market. Tires that will give you more
miles for your money than any other make. Our
tires are guaranteed by the manufacturers on
mileage basis of 35(H) to 5000 miles.

E have in stock almost any sie or style---V- y

Plain Tread. USCO Tread. Chain, Nobby and
Silvertown Cord Tread. The market is un-

settled now, and Tires may advance at any time,
buy now, save money, get the right tires at the
right prices. Also carry in stock a full line of all
Automobile supplies and accessories.

Batchelor Bros.

On the half shell
They are Fine

Properly Served
Soda Lunch Crackers
and Confectioneries.

M.C. PAIR'S
Weldon, N. C.

Sanitary Soda Fountain
Toilet Articles & Medicines.

i:l:."i.

Thk Last 1'ost: Watehinan,
what of the night - lsa. 21:11.

I heanl a voice from Heaven.
Hlesseil are (he dead which die

One of the things that dunl
come to the ballheaded who nis
is hair.

Many a girl marries the wrong
man because the right one tailed

to ask her.

Chalmers and
Chevrolet Automobiles

Oldest Oarage
In Weldon

Republic
Trucks

in the Lord that they rest
from their labors. Kev, I4:IJ.

In the Hkanh Kkvikw: Well
done, thou good and faith ser-

vant , . enter thou into the
joy of thy Lord.- - Matt. 25:21.

amtHMioaiarjnMaurawuauuJUSTICIABLE ASSAULT. AN EDITOR TELLS THE TRUTH.

A Texas (lot Tired of Be-

ing Called a Liar.
My colored boy, Sam, was ar INVITATION.rested for striking another darkyG5 and ihe court asked him if he was

sermon was punk and uninterest-
ing, except some stuff he quoted
from Boh Ingersoll, for which he
failed to give Boh any credit. He
also recited a few passages from
one of William l:lben Munsey's
sermons and had ihe gall to palm
it oil as his own.

Dave Chartier died at his home
two miles nonh of this place, last
Thursday night. Dock Holder--

guilty or not guilty. Sam replied
You are invited to open an account with the"W ell, your honor, I hit him,

but I would like to tell the courtcheerful place,
amid pleasant
aid digestion.

Dining Room should be a
THE when you eat your meals

surroundings you do much to
And good digestion means health.

A West Texas editor goi tired of

being called a "liar" because of

an occasional typographical error

or slight disarrangement of the

facts in publishing a commonplace

news item. In his wrath, he an-

nounced in bold-fac- e black type as

follows :

"A lot of people in this town fall

For

Weak
Women

In me Iorover40yeutt
Thousand! of Voluntary

letters from women, tell-

ing of the good Cardui

has done them. This it
the best proof ol the value

of Cardui. it proves that

Cardui is a good medicine

for women.

There are no harmful or

drugs in

Cardui. It is composed

only of mild, medicinal

ingredients, with no bad

TAKE

how il happened."

"Go ahead," said the court.
"Judge, did you ever play

B4HK OF EftFIELD,
EllFIELD, fl. C."Never mind, sir," said the

ness, who is an old friend of the
family, attended him a few minutes
before he expired. He gave it

out that D ive died of heart failure.
That is a lie. Dave died from
drinking too much of a very poor
grade of mail order licker. This

i paper prints the truth.

Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart- -
. . .r" r... .- r..n..l..4 llidii vuiiiiiuiiuiu vual&tllJ

YOU can bank by mail

mnuniuiomwirHKminrKianuiimii

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR.
DINING ROOM

The variety of designs in Tables. Chairs, Side-

boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
Is ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they
may be, In the matter of style, finish and price.

Come In and talk it over with us. We are as
eager to GIVE satisfaction as you are to receive it.

Weldon Furniturs Company,

Weldon, N. C.

Tom Spradlin married Miss

Cordie Meador last trades' at the
county seat. It ain't generally
known, but the marriage was
brought about mainly by a Rem- -

ingien shotgun manipulated by the
bride's father; Tom concludin' that
marryin' was the healthiesi thing
he could do until other arrange The Woman's Tonic

CocojoflE Ski WqijeiIeu

25c. BOX'FREE
A Skin Bleach or Whitener for Dark or Brown

Skin, Removing All Blemishes and Clearing all
Swarthy or Sallow Complexions and Causing;

the Skin to Qrow whiter. Don't Envy
a Clear Complexion Use Cocotone

Skin Whitener and Have One
WHAT USERS THINK OP COCOTONE.

Macon, Ua. Montgomery, Ala.
CiK'olnur Co. Coeotonc t'4.

ltarSir: Htnd m by return mail hear Him: 1 nod that Oocotone Nkia

ments could be made.

Roger Lloyd, the cashier of the
Mate bank at Willow Grove, died

iudgc. "Just cell how it was."
"Well, it were this way: Me

and him was playing a game of
seven up lor a quarter a game. He
won all my money but one quar-le- r.

li were my deal. He begged.
I were six and he were two. 1

had ihe trey and ten and jack of
spades, which were trumps. I

gave him one and thai made him
three. Then he flung his ace and
I pui my irey on it. Then he Hung

hie king and I pui my ten on il.

Then he Hung his queen and I had

in put my jack on it and ihen he
Hung his deuce and I hit him."

"You are discharged," said ihe
judge. Private John Allen.

Stomach Trouble and Constipa-
tion.

'tiionf Alio aie altlicled with Mluliiacll

truutilc and eiiDHlipatioD nhoulil rral
the fallowing: "I have nevtT found
auythiuir no food for iitoiuach trouble
an Cliamherlain'H Tahlett. I have UHed

them otl' aud oo uow for the paat two

yearH. They not only regulate the
ol' the bowelti hut stimulate the

hvei and keepn oue'H body in a healthy

condition." writeti Mia. Benjamin

Hooper, Auburn, N. Y.

It lakes a child to make a wise

man feel like an ignorant fool.

CASTORIA

Wednesday evening and was bu

PRICE LIST

BELL 2 IN 1 TYRES
600 W. Broad St., RICHMOND, V A.

Your Old Tyres Made Into One

i ried Friday by the Odd Fellows in

out with the editor and brand him

as a liar when the ordinary human

mistakes of life show up in a news-

paper. You have a little charity

and fellow feeling for every man
in town but your editor. You

claim that you want the facis, and'
d d if 1 don't give 'em to you.

Read the next issue of this sheet

and you'll see some facts with the

bark off. I'll admit that I have

been a liar, an editorial liar, ever

since I have been editing this sheet,

but I have never printed a lie in

these columns except to save some-

body's feelings from being hurl.

I'm not afraid of any of you and

I'll he d d if I don't print ihe

plain truth from now on, or until

you get out of the habit of calling

me a liar every time I make some

little unavoidable typographical

error. Watch my smoke."
Here are some paragraphs,

culled from the next issue :

Jon Bennin, ihe laziest merchant
in town, made a trip 10 Belleville
yesterday.

John Coyle, our groceryman,
who voted with the the Republi-

cans in 1896, and consumes more
r whiskey than any other

member of the Baptist church in

this country, is doing a poor busi-

ness. His store is dirty and dus-

ty. It is a wonder he has any
busi less at all.

R :v. Sty preached list Sunday

nigt t at the Christian church. His

Pleasant Mound cemetery. He
has been taking this paper seven

two boxi of roeotone Skin Whitener Whitener is the beat preparation 1 have
ever used to cleartheskin, and wish you

years and so far hasn't paid us a

cen:; we thinking that he being a

banker, would pay some time. We
will sell the account for two bits'

You can rely on Cirdui.
5rriy ft will d9 lor you
what It has done tor to
many thousands ol other
womenl It should help.

"I wis taken tick,
teemed to be ... ,"
writes Mrt. Mary E.Vesle,
ol Madison Heights, Vs.
"I got down to weak,
could hardly walk . . .

just staggered around.... I read of Cardui,
and after taking one bot-

tle, or before taking quite
all, 1 felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take it in

the spring when run-

down. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It ft the best tonic I ever
aw." Try Cardui.

Yworth of fresh greens.

would mail two boxes at once.
MRS. C. I'. JOHNSON.

iDo not accept substitutes or lml
tatlona.

Cut This Out

VAMarried: Miss Susie Scruggs
and Horace Guftin, last Saturday,
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at the Methodist parsonage, Rev.
James C. Williams officiating,
The bride is a very ordinary town

and three oaken of Cociitone Skin Soap
They are ttue anil 1 do not oare to be
without them Knfloned if money or-

der for $1.25.
Yours truly,

C1.AKA M JACKSON.

Waycrosa, tia.
Cocotone Co.

Dear Friends: Your Cocotone Skin

Whitener is the finest thins; I ever saw.
My skin is very dark and the tint box
has made it many shades lighter, and

my riendR all auk me what I have been

usinr. Enclosed you will find $2.00.

Pleate tend ma six botes of Skin Whi-

tener and two eakes of soap,
i Youre truly, '

ANNA M. WHITE.
i'orSale by the W. M.

THECOCOTONKtXl.,
Atlanta. Ua.

I have never used Cocotone Skin
Whitener, but ITyou will send mea 2.e.
tax free, will he pleased to try it. I en-c- l'

se six 2c stamps to cover cost of
mailing, packinf, etc.

vgirl who flirts with all the travel-

ing men she meets and never
helped her mother three days all

put together in her whole life. SheK UU

IS1 Name..
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years AH DruggiststAA I t IN I She is anything but a beauty, reYOUR OLU I i" '"- -,,,., them weinav be able lo make
Don't throw awavvour sena '"..'..... n .,,n. sembling a gravel pit in the face:Always baara

and walks like a duck. The groom
Address

AliKNTS WANTED.
Cohen Drug Company.

lot
Slfnature ofmenu, .object to rourajam natwa, if tner ' "

hj helt .ny where) , and return
is natural-bor- n loater and bum.en lor yon at me nisuew ri

tbaMMWittOToa. V. pay e "comae.

..JU.


